
REV. A. C. KENDRICK, D. D., LL. D.,PROFESSOR OP GREEK, UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER,Is known throughout the length and breadth oftho land as one of the revisers of the New Testa¬ment. In writing; for tho public he is* alwayssincere, direct and forcible, and here is what hosays: M Having received from the use of Warner'sSafe Cure very marked benefits, I can cordiallyrecommend it to others."

BISHOP EDWARD WILSON, D. D., LL. D.»Says:" I have taken Warner's Safe Cure with greatadvantage and derived much benefit from its use,and unhesitatingly recommend it to my friends."The fact that a man occupies tho high positionof bishop and religious teacher in the Church en¬titles him to unquestioned respect and gives hiswords and endorsement a special power.

REV. J. E. RANKIN, D. D., LL. D.,
PRESIDENT OF HOWARD UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,
In a most outspoken manner, says: " I have known
of several persons who have been permanentlycured of diseases of the kidney and urinary organs,by the use of Warner's Safe Cure. I have known,
too, of its being used in similar cases by physiciansof the highest standing. This treatment, I want
in the interests of humanity to recommend."

THE LATE DR. J. G. HOLLAND,
EDITOR OF THE "CENTURY/" MAGAZINE,

Who was an educated physician, but for many
years best known as one of the leading literarymen of this country, wrote and published the fol¬
lowing in defense of proprietary medicines: " It is
a fact that many of the best proprietary medicinesof the day arc more successful than many physi¬
cians, and most of them were first discovered or
used in actual medical practice."

BUY A HOME.
Why Continue to Rent, When You

Can Buy Almost as Easy ?
Below See a Partial List of
Our Bargains. We Have Many
Besides These.

|L!n i One ot tho best business nouses cn
»'U. I. tho best eldo ot Ji^Terson Btreot, for
$8,uuJ, on easy terms, now renting for over 10
per cent, "the ground la worth more than the
price ot the property.

LjJn «1 Spleudld 6-room residence on
.U. 2. Seventh avenue a. w., with modern
improvement*, stable and large lot. tor $i,250;
riw cash, balance £'.'5 per month. Kortnor price>,O00. A great bargain, aud will not be ou the
market long ac this price.
Sjjf. Q_Threo nice houses on Tazcwell ave-¦111. 0 oue. two.Gmd the other 7 rooms,good location and large lote, tor fl.Oot) each; flucash and $10 per month.

iioT 4- Threo good Orooni houses on WelU
avenue o. w One $8JU, one $'.m and

one jil,(KO; $10 cash and $10 per month, or $50 and
3 por month; onoe Bold tor $2,000 apiece.
ftln r A Rood^hoase near the West Und
flU" ij~""ronnd house, nicely located, $!»C0;
$loo cash and $12.60 por mouth.

Mn C_Nice 4-roora cottaee on corner lot,nli, U- North west. In good condition, tor
$8u0; $oU cash and $6 per mouth. This house cost
$1,10J to build.

Un T
_

Two number one 8-room houses on
WU. I. 'best part at bi£iub avenue a. c,Sl,4ü0; $80 cash; fU per month.

*]n Q A nice D-ronra house [on JeffersonllU. O-""" etreet. Iland.jumoly flulsbud.
Modoru Improvement*, $J,&0; $j50 cash and $20
por month.

QQ Elepant 11-room honse on Jefferson
. JJ,"""street; nicely located, with luire

lot; many oattuiildlngs, Including stable, |8,8UUV$1L0 cash and $100 a year.

Hn I ft 8-room honse, Southwest, InllU. I U."""good condition, $1,100; $150
cash* $15per month.

_Nice house on beptpartot Centre
avenue n. \v. to trade for u farm.II.

Uft 10 Four houses on bestpart Ot ThirdRU. I L% avenue n. c, to cuchange lor
tarm.

Itn |Q _0-rooin resldenca, with 50 footnU lO, lot rnnnlng back to railroad,tor£850, on easy terme. This is a fine Investment,asit mast be basinets property some day.
Mn i / _9-room dwelling with modern
ilU. I'll Improvements o.i Dale avenue,

near in. $1,800.
Äin IC _6-room dwelling,Northeast, $500;.Ml. ID. $10 cash and $10 per mouth.

tlfl ip _4-room dwellin7,Northoast,$400;IlU. ID, $1 cash and $1 per month.

Great Bargain in Track Farm.
5AORKS highly improved land, now six roomdwelling, stable and out-buildlnge; wind mill
and reservoir, from which ill the land can be
watered; one mile from corporate limits, near
electric car line. Cost $8,500. Trice now $1,450.

" Pippin " Apple Land.
J! q AORBS or nico level land, twenty-liveI O acres of It rich bottom; one-half the tractin good timbor. This land lies on Hack creek, in
the famous "Pippin" apple bolt. Twenty-fivelargo assorted apMc trees. Price (1,150 cash.
Tbl« is a fine investment.
\3T Also many other desirable farms in this

and adjoining counttea
§=Bf-Teains always ready to show any of these.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,
104 Jefferson Street. Roanoke. Va.

Coal and Wood.
ALI» OK AlfBS OP COAL. FULL WRIGHT,

prompt delivery. Alse, Wood by tho load
or cord. THONS 862.
Yards, Norwich Lock Works.
unim T. D. LOONEY.

Raraotf» Nervo <mk3 <8one OD ccrea
BlMnisAÜssn, Cafev Sesea, . Baxaa amtt
SowUee, Sox-agfi. - .

¦ Chiflir«;<t> Encrll.h Diamond Brand.'ennyroyal pills
Original and Only Genuine.

¦Arc, ftlw.r. reUkble. laoics uk
Proreit for Cklc\u(tr t Xnalfak IHa-i
mond Brand Id Utd and OeM rucuui.\

«, «Ith bis« ribbon. T.Lo
oth^r. Jtffute dangerov» *i**.irttu-

iU.suandimitation: At Drairi.n, er ksI 4tr-
in tt»n>p» fur jwirlleul.ri, ttitlmonUli .nil

T*»alri#,M t*> Ut'er. bj rrtam
O TctlmooLi.. >'q«i Paper.

khcUrCncsCnI<>h»t*rCt«nlc»l t1o.,Mn<j!iuu «yu4ta4ts/»U U>tl VtuexUU.

The Incomes of Great Sinrrsrs.
Joan do Ros/.ko calls for his salary ovory

night aftor tho performance Ho is pick
beyond tho dreams of avarice*. Indeed all
tho chief opera singers ore wealthy, M. do
Roszko's Income Is f16,000 a month, that
of Melon is about $13,000 a month, and
Nordioa earns $50,000 a year. Hut when
Honry E. Abbey first took hold of the
Metropolitan Opera House in New York bo
lost $950,000 during tho first senson.
The impresario is the only one who loses.

Tho singers are protiviKXl by strong con¬
tracts. They sign agreements to sing for
so much ii season, und, whether they nre
successes or failures, their salaries must bo
paid. Last winter tho Metropolitan intro¬
duced :i new tenor who niado such a fniluio
on his debut that ho was never allowed to
appear again. Ho hail n contract to re¬
ceive $0,000 for the season, and ho collect¬
ed that amount of money for a singlo per¬
formance. This artist remains on dismal
record as tho highest priced singer that
ever went on tho oppratio stage.

Sustenance.
"Why do yon not writo on beautiful

snow':"1
Tho poet smiled.
"I find," ho answered, "that corned

beef and cabbage arc uioro sustaining."
He was far enough ahead of the cus¬

pidor which hurtled down the stairs to
laugh nervously..Detroit Tribune.

checkers and chess.

Checker Problem X.>. S50.
Whito-a (king), 18, IT

y m fa a
ms hah» KxxA» i\*.-zm

ü H ii H
W...!

©r v."!
Black-.', U (king), 20.

Black to move and win.
Clu s.; problem No. BSG..By J. B. Munoz.

Blade.

it. , ^

! 1 1 I Im w
M m mm
*m m y/M

White.
White tc play and mate in two moves,

solutions.
Checker problem Xo. U55:

Black.
1..15 to 1!)
2. .10 to 24
B..M to 17
4..10 to 17
6.. 0 to Sil, and wins

Chess problem Xu. 355:
White.

l..Kt to Kt5
2..IU x P
U..P to B 4 mato

White.
1..12 to 8
a..28 to io
.J.. 21 t.i 14
i.. :t t<> io

Black.
1 K x Kt
2..K x Kt

LETTERS COST SI APIECE.

California Miliar« Linau Up For the aTall.
mni Places Were Worth 6300.

A woll known patent attorney iu this
city, who was iu California iutho early
mining days, apropos tho publication iu
Tho Post of tho cost of carrying mails
on tho Yukon, makes soino interesting
statements about similar service on tho
Paoiiic coast iu 1840-50:
"Wo had to pay $1 for ovory lottor

sent or received," ho states, "besides
tho goverunicnt postago. Wo were iu
the mines and had to send n messenger,
with uu order for the postmaster to do-
liver to him our mail at Sucramouto, a
distance of from 75 to 100 miles, ac¬
cording to the location of the camps.
Parties inado a business of carrying tho
mail and had regular routes around
through the mining camps.
"At that time mail went by way of

tho isthmus, there being but one stonm-
er every three weeks. As a result, at
San Francisco and at Sucramouto, tho
two main offices and supply poiuts for
tho etato, there would he a large crowd
waiting overy timo a mail arrived. They
finally adopted a rule among themselves
requiring all tc form in line and tako
their turn, and hundreds stood or laid
in line day nnd night to keep their
places, sometimes several days before
thoy could be served, tho lino being
formed days beforo the steamer arrived.
Resident Speculators would take position
in tho line, and when they had advnuc-
cd near the door would soil their placo
to others from tho mines, who wero
waiting, frequently getting from $100
to $300.
"Such n thing can hardly be bolieved

by those who have never had any such
experience, hut in the fall of 1840 an ox
team driver got $10 per day and board,
Sundays being counted tho same as oth¬
er days, while carpenters got from an
ounce ($10) to an ounce and a half per
day, everything else costing in propor¬
tion, nud hence tho mail carriers for tho
miues could hotter alYord to pay for tho
position iu lino than to wait on oxpouso
and lose the time, they sometimes being
kept waiting for a week beforo they
could got all their mail for tho several
camps.
"Ono of the curious sights was tho

sale of tho New York papers. As soon
ns the steamer arrived a man or boy
with a lot of papers would rush ashoro,
mount a box and just as fast as ho could
hand out the papers and make chaugo
dispose of them at $1 each. ^Of course in
timo all this changed, but communica¬
tion with the States was then so slow
and tho timo required so great that to
us, isolated as wo woro from home and
friends and tho wholo ontsido world, it
seemed almost an eternity. ".Exchange.

A Misfit.
"Yes," ho answered, as ho seomcd to

huddle himself in a heap. "I've douo
souioodd things in my timo. I've jump¬
ed from a train running at a speed of
48 miles an hour, and I can't say us I
want to repeat the experiment."
"What was tho occasion?"
"Three years ago. I did it for a bet;

of 20 shillings. The bet was that I
daren't walk out on tho platform and
tako tho jump without picking out my
ground. As it happened the ground was
pretty clear, but £1,000,000 wouldn't
get nio to try it again."
"How did you coino out?"
"Well, it's bard to describe tho sensa¬

tion. As I sprung from the step I .seem¬
ed to fly. I sailed along in tho air until
my wings grew tired, and then I chop¬
ped down to sco tho couutry. Some¬
times I beat (he professionals all hol¬
low, and again I made n megs uf it. It
was my intention to skip all the mud
puddles nud avoid all the stumps, but
you can't always havo your own way
in this world. By and by I cuiuu up
with a bang in a ditch corner, and
waited for n first class hospital to visit
me."
"Much hurt :"
"Might have been worse. Bioko an

arm, two ribs and had over 100 cuts
and bruises, and it was seven weeks be¬
foro I could walk a yard."
"Bat you won the 20 shillings'.'"
"Y-o-8, but there is whero I always

grow sad. Tho stakeholder forwarded
it to mo from his town in tho shape of a
coffin, and it didn't lit my length by
BOVOn inches. I had to soil tho confound¬
ed thing as a misfit at half prioe.".
Strand Magazine.

V«s It Fate?
Thoso who hold that no man cau

avoid his fate may find support for thoir
doctiiuo in the cxperienco of Charles J.
Weiler of Klkhart, Ind. Ho was employ¬
ed at grinding at an emery wheel, but
regarding tho position as dangerous
handed in his resignation. Fivemiuntos
beforo the time for ending his last day
at tho work the wheel burst and killed
him..Philadelphia Ledger.
Do not think of knocking out another

person's brains becauso ho differs in
opinion from you. It would bo as ra¬
tional to knock yourself on tho head be¬
cause you differ from yourself ton years
ago..Horace Mann.

®^^^L ^^^^ -- J Should remember to use only tv/o-thlrds 11
© ^ilsSrSk. ^^^ss-i^*""'^ ns nu,cl1 Cottolcuc us they formerly used
2 ^rank ~v^^w' of lard or Gutter. With two-thirds the g|| wik jfa quantity they will get better results tit less a>%^^ff^^ny^ cost than it is possible U> gel with lnrd or ^<l̂̂ TO^b^^p^ butter. When Cottolcuc is used for frying W(I articles tliat arc to be immersed, n bit of bread should be dropped into it to &«[ ascertain if it isat the right heat. When the bread browns in half a minute §II the Cottolcuc is ready. Never let Cottolcuc get hot enough to smoke. »© T«ul I^rourirr FolKT*: Tilt friln« p»n ahnnM ha «14 »hm tbr roilo'.n. I, put It.. Cotloltn« l» J*A loo e«. .Hi.r pMnt ....»..., than |u4. It Mvrt ipalMri vl-.cn h">.. The Cottolcno trado-marics aro ..Cnftolfne" and o tittv't head in cotUm-ptiinl urreat\. 992 TUB N. K. VAIHBANK t'OMPANY,1 ST. LOUIS nuil CMICAUO. g

OLD SUPERSTITION.
What the Curfow Bell Meant in

Olden Time.
And What It Should Mean To-day to Mil¬

lion* of People.To Persona of Sense
This Has Great Weight.

The outfew hall was no myth. I: was
a Bummons to the people to put out the
Area, stop all labor anJt retire to Bleep.
It was a summons, also, which none dare
disobey, (or heavy penalties followed
disobedience.

O, for a curfew I ell at tbe pretentdaj!
A bell whose .ringing tones should

summons us to rest from work! To rest
from the intense, mad rush which hur¬
ries ub on lathe weakening, wearying,
nerve-tearing, brain destroying strug¬
gle of Ute.
Do you know what this meant?
You professional ana business men,

how severe 1b tbe strain of thought and
mind is plainly evidenced In your weak¬
ened netves, your trembling in excite¬
ment, your sleepless, restless nights,
your utterly relaxed norvjus condition
after mental work.
You olerks and meohanloB, who work

all day, how weak you grow, how pale,
llfelets, spiritless you become, how dull
and tired headed.
You women, sales-girls, and those

confined in mills and factories, how
hoavy Is your drudgery, how wearing
upon your life, how enervating to your
feelings, how exhausting to your
strength, how blighting to your beauty.
You are often nervous, generally weak
and always tired.

Alas, no curfew bell can oall a ba't in
the world's worK, but a warning voioe
can direct you how beet toovercome the
nervous and physical weakness which
such work entails. You who would be
strong in norve and brain, who would
gain physical and mental strength to
continue your work Buccossfully, u?o as
tho vital restorative, tue strengthener
of brain and nerve, tho giver of renewed
lifo and vigor, that preaiest of all medi¬
cines, Dr. Green*'* Nervura blood and
nervo remedy. Nothing on earth will
so quickly ana surely reUore your
Btrongtb.
Just Bee what It did for Mr. John

Connors, of 323 R.vinijton stroet, New
York city, who Baye:

"I oheerfully recommend Dr. Greene's
Nervura blocd and nerve remedy It has
acted like a charm. Six months ago I
b came restless, wa&k and all brokon
up from unrefreahtng sleep. My restdld
mo no good, I thought mora harm than
good. I had lost my appetite day by
day.

"I saw my doctor and I tried different
remedies recoinmor.dea by tho people I
camo in contact with as keeper in the
Tombs, but of no avail, until one morn¬
ing m 7 wi n cos mo a bottlo of Dr.
Oreenr.'s Nervura blood and nerve rem¬
edy. I tried that bottl« and it did me a
world of good. I took fivo bottles in all
but could have dropped off at throe.
"My sleep is now of the moat refresh'

log kind. I never remember in my 36
yours fooling as well as I do to day My
wifo and twu boye, five and throe yearsold, are taking thoir fi-st bottlo, and
tho.v already show the benefit of it.
"I hope this will reach thoso un<

fortunates who are Buffering as I suf¬
fered from loss of appetite, loss of
sleep, unstrung nerves, melancholy
feeling and gonoral weakness, all of
which I suffered from six months ago,and frcm which that valuable medicine,
Dr. Grent's Nervura blood and norve
remedy, relieved mo fjrever, I hopo and
believe."
Use Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and

nervo remedy tooocquer your weakness
and debility. Uae U and go) yourself
strong-, vigorous and well.

This-: rremarkab o discovery should
ru'. bo classed witli tho ordinary patent
mi dicines. It is the prescription of the
most suc:es*ful specialist in nervous
and chronic diaoasos, Cr. Green , of 35
Went 14th So., Now York City, and he
c in {be c insulted by all without chir^e,
pfrscnally or by letter.

TKEY WERE BEARS'.

How a Hunter Kacxed a Ton of Th in In
Thirty Seconds.

"I believe I got as big a bag of hears
in as short a time as any man overdid,"
said Doc Stndley, tho ex-sheriff and bear
hunter of Moudociuo.
"A bug of bears''" exclaimed tho

young man who had jnst been telling
about a bag of snipe ho had ouco killed.
"What were they.little fellows? What
is it you call them.kittens? No, cubs;
that's it."

"No, sir. They wcro not kittens or
cnbs. They were bears," declared Doc.
"I think I piled np about a ton of bear
meat in about 30 seconds. I was out
hunting in tho southorn part of Trinity,
county about 17 or 18 years ago. Wo
had killed about 40 deer and 8 panthers
and a bear or two in a couplo of weeks,
and were pretty near ready-to break
cnnip when I thought I would go ont
and kill another deer to tako homo
frosh. It was lato iu tho afternoon, and
I was creoping along in the brush, when
suddenly I came ont into a little open¬
ing. I stopped to sco if thore wns any
sign of deer, and while I stood looking
about a big black bear climbed up on
the trunk of a big iir tree that had boon
uprooted. Ho wasn't Ü0 yards away,
and I plugged him in the ear. Ho rollod
off tho log and down the hill toward me,
but beforo I had timo to see if he was
dead nuother hear climbed up on that
same log to see what tho row was about.
I shot it in the head, nud it rolled
down tho samo way tho other had gone.
Up climbed n big 2-year-old to take its
plnco, and after I had shot it two "nig
yearlings, ono after tho other, climbed
up on tho log to bo shot.
"Evory ono rolled down tho hill to¬

ward mo and was kicking and thrash¬
ing nronud not ton steps away. By that
timo I camo to tho conclusion that I wiib
iu a .bear country, and I didn't lose any
tiuiev climbing a sapling. When I'got
well braced up among the limbs, I sat
and pumped lead into thntpilo of bears.
Evory timo ono kicked I gavo him a
bullet, till they nil stopped kicking. I
had fivo bears in one pile, and I think
thoy must havo weighed over a ton al¬
together. !'.San Francisco Post.

CURFEW TIDE.

the thrushes Bing In every trco:
The shadows long uiul longer erow;

Broad BUiibcmriH lio athwart tho lea;
The oxen low;

Rovjnd roof and tower tho swallows slido;
And slowly, slowly sinks tho nun,

At curfew tide,
When dny 1b done.

Bwoct Blcop, tho night time's fairest child,
O'er till tho world her pinions spreads;Each flower beneath her lnlluenco mild

Fresh fragrance sheds;
Tho owls, on islleat wings und wide,
etcni rrom tho woodlands, ouu by ono,

At ourfow tldo.
When day 1« dono.

No more clanging tho rookery ringa
With Voice or many u noisy bird;

Tho startled wood dove's clattoring wings
» No moro nro heard;

With sound like whispers faintly Hlghcd,
Boft breezes through' tho treetdps run,

At ourfow tide,
Wien day is dono.

tk> may it bo when lifo Is spent,
When no'er another buii can rise,

Nor light ono other joy present
To dying eyes;

Then softly may the spirit gliilo
To realms of rest, disturbed by .-rone.

At curfew tide,
When day Is done.

.S. Cornish Wutkina In Chumbors' Journal.

THE UNDERTAKER'S SONG.
Tho Consumptive Mnu Failed to Appreci¬

ate the Old Melody.
On North Clark street there is nu un¬

dertaker whoso face uud bearing nro pe¬
culiarly adapted to his business.tall,
fhiu, with a countenance habitually
thoughtful, almost melancholy, aud in
addition his shoulders stoop, which aids
in giving him the air of n man who is
burdened with his own or other pooplo's
sorrows. But behind tho mournful ex¬
terior thcro lies a quiet humor, n little
grewsoinc perhaps, bat humor neverthe¬
less.

This undertaker hoards at a hotel just
across tho street, and not long siueo as
h-o walked into the oftico tine evening
about dinner time he obsorved leaning
against the end of the desk a cadaverous
looking man whom his experienced oyes
informed him was rapidly approaching
she hist stages of consumption. As he
passed the desk he remarked in an un¬
dertone to tho clerk, "I'll got that fel¬
low protty soon.''
Having finished Iiis dinner, ho return¬

ed to tho office, and seating himself in
ono of tho chairs where ho could watch
tho door of his establishment he fell in¬
to a dreamy mocd. Perhaps it was mem¬
ories of younger days made him senti¬
mental. At all events ho began hum¬
ming some old ballads. Tho tuno of tho
old song, "I'm Waiting, My Darling,
For Thee,"camo to his mind. Ho hum¬
med it over ugain and again, trying to
recall the words. A man seated in front
of him seemed to bo growing restless.

Suddenly tho words camo to him, aud
in a louder tone ho sang tho first meas-
uro, "I'm waiting, my darling, for
thee." That was as far as he got. Tho
man in front turned round.it was tho
consumptive.his bright eyes flashing as
in husky but angry tones ho said, "I
can take a joke as well as any man, but
when an undertaker sits behind mo aud
sings 'I'm Waiting, My Darling, For
Thee,' it's altogether too much. " Tho
undertaker arose slowly, nnd his fuco
resumed its mournful expression as ho
walked out of tho door and toward his
plaeo of business..Chicago Times-Her¬
ald,

______

Ulackle's Student Days.
He wandered in tho Harz, and tho

Clack forest, clad in wagoner's smock,
mixing with tho people.especially the
miners.geologizing as ho went, and
making intellectual pilgrimages to Wei¬
mar and Wurtzburg. At (Böttingen Ott-
fried Mailer and Heeren, tho historian,
r.eeni to have influenced him most. At
Berlin, whither he next went, ho stud¬
ied under Schleiei-macher and Neandor,
to the latter of whom ho was much at¬
tracted, and whoso teaching appears to
"uavo had much to do with broadening
viowB that were of themselves already
stretching far beyond their originally
restricted confines.

Neander once startled his disciplo by
remarking, "Yon havo some Jewish no¬
tions in Scotland with regard to the ob¬
servance of tho Lord's day." Blackio,
who still considered that "Scottish the¬
ology and Christianity were convertible
terms," was staggered by tho assertion
"that ono of the most significant ob¬
servances of Scottish religiousness was
not Christian, but Jewish." But the
fourth commandment was too deeply
imbedded in Bluckie for him to bo
swayed by such reasoning. Ho contin¬
ued to spend his Sundays after tho
Scotch fashion, and, says ho, "I never
had cause to regret my conscientiousness
.'Whatsoever is not of faith is sin.' "
.Blackwood's Magazine.

I ailing From the Sun to the Farth.
Thö phi losophors havo figured out

somo queer problems sinco tho timo of
Horatio, but nouo of them is moro curi¬
ous than that relating to tho amount of
timo it would take for an object to fall
from tho sun or moon to our earth. It
has been decided, after an immense
amount of figuring, that if a bowlder
woighiug a ton should fall from tho sun
it would tako it 01) years, 9 mouths, 7
days and 2 hours to reach tho earth.
Tho same bowlder could make tho trip
from tho moon to the earth in 4% days.
.St. Louis Republic.

Tho .Ktollmi League.
Tho iEtolian leuguo was a confeder¬

acy of Greek states formed B. C. 323.
An annual assembly was held iu tho
autumn at Thermum, and this confer¬
ence was called the Panastolicon. The
leuguo was dissolved on tho conquest of;
tho vEtolian states by tho Romans, B.
C. 18». Tho original purpose of tho
louguo was to free Greece from tho rule
of tho Macedonian kings.
Our soldiers, considering tho fact that

their clothing, rations and quarters axe
furnished, are better paid than the la¬
boring men of most European countries.

With a woman it is a strugglo to pro¬
vide something for tho inner man, aud
with a man it is an effort to provide
^omothing for tho outer woman. I

_

, .it)

When a young couple runs away to get
married half the world says: "How
Romantic!1' the other half says: " How
silly!" Hut you can't tell either way
until the " honey-moon " is over. When
this young couple get settled down to the
regular hum-drum of life, they'll manageall right and find solid happiness in any
case, if they have good hearts and sound
health. AH depends on that.

It's wonderful how much health has to
do with married happiness. Sickness af¬
fects the temper. You can't be happy*,
nor make others happy if you're ailing;.
When von find yourself irritable, easilyworried, beginning to " run-down ". it's
because your bloou is getting poor. Yon
need neuer blood and more of it. Your
blood-making organs need to be vitalized
by Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discov¬
ery. It imparts new power to produce
an abundance of the healthy, red corpus¬
cles, and gives you a fresh supply of
pure, rich blood. It's a blood-creator;
it is for everyone whose blood is impure
or in a poor, " run-down " condition. It
prevents the germs of disease from get¬
ting a hold on your system. Even after
disease is settled on you, it is driven out
by the blood-creating properties of the
" Discovery." It is a perfect cure for
general and nervous debility, catnrrh,
malaria, eczema, erysipelas, scrofula and
everj' fonn of blood-disease. It is'nt
called a consumption-euro but even con¬
sumption,. which has its roots in the
blood.is driven out by the "Golden
Medical Discovery" if taken in time.
The "Discover)'" is the prescriptionof one of the most eminent physiciansand medical writers in this country.

Cushman s

MENTHOL INHALER
CATARRH, HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA, LaGRIPPE,

WILL CURE
Bntiv.iu;,', MuiiVhii:. couching,HEADACHE. Con¬

ti ti u od une effects
BURE CURE.^ ENDORSED ft,hlpln -t modicnl mi-

ritles of i: ii'i'f.
it America for

^COLDH.Soro Throat
Hay Fovor. Bron¬
chitis. La oniPPE.
The tuost Hefreshlnu;
ciml llcnlthful niil to
HEADACHE Suner-

Ihe Jtwiless. Cities Insomnia
_on. Don't lie fooled with wortlilwutImitation«. Tukc only CUHIIMAN'fl. Trice.ßOo.ntnilbragjrtstl, or mulled free. Aiiciiti wanted. (JUSH MAK'S

MENTHOL BALM ES"Mir^nSK£Outs, Wounda. Hums Frostbites. Excels all.tlier remedies for PWa. Price 35c. ot IlmwEtiUi.Book on Menthol ftee. ..ddmi Cushman Manu¬facturing Co., No. 324 Donrborn Street.Ulonaa Du>l3lnv), CHICACO, or VIMKVSLS, l.\U.

KABO
No. 105

If you appreciate a per¬
fect fitting" corset, give the
Kabo 105 a trial.

Its sure to please you.
HE1KOKIMC8 & IlItUOH. do Agents.

There is one DRESS STAY that
Won't melt apart,

Can't cut through the dress,
Don't stay bent.

It is
BALL'S PEERLESS*

All lengths: all colors.
An\i your dry goods dealers for them.

Ramon's Liver Pills & Tonic Pellets
are a Perfect Treatment for Constipation
and Biliousuess. B@**One pill a dose.

Encourage Home Enterprise.

Household Chemicals.
WASHINO POWDER. LYE.

AMMONIA COMPOUND,
SEWING MACHINE OIL.

CARBONA
A NEW INVENTION.non-lnllamniable,non-explosive.removes grease from the mostdelicate fabric without injury to fabric or color.Grocers or Drupelets.

MARSHALL CHEMICAL CO.. MARSHALL, VA. a!

Drunkenness and Drug Habits
Successfully treated by the use of Van Devun-
ter's "TRUE-TONIC." Send for circulnr ofinformation to A. I.. Van Devantek, Haoeks-
iowr, Md. Sold by druggists. fl.UU per bottle

Ramon's Relief cures Sick-Headache,Neuralgia, Cramps, Cholera Morbus,Diarrhoea, &c. 25c. for large bottle.


